
ALAMANCE COURT HOUSE.

Graham, July 23.—-The Alamance
county court house contract was let
today to the North Eastern Construc-
tion Co., of Charlotte and Now York,
the building to cost $179,770. The
heating and plumbing contract went
to Kirkman Plumbing Co., of Burl-

ington; heating to cost $5,424; plumb-
ing $4,243.50.

The wiring will be done by Walker
Electric Co., of Burlington, for sl,-
650. The court house is to be built on
the same sight that the old one now
occupies. Work of tearing down the
present building was commenced last
Monday, July 23. Temporary offices
will be established in the Nicks build-
ing on the southeast comer of the
square. The contract calls for the
completion of the building in twelve
months’ time, the total cost to be
$191,087.50. While this is in process
of construction the sessions of court
will be held in the opera house.

At the same time, the contract for
the new County Home was let to J. O.
R. Davis, of Burlington, being the
successful bidder. This building is to
cost $30,463.20.

A tablespoonful of ammonia to a
quart of water is the best medium for
cleaning windows, lamp chimneys or
any kind of glassware.

USE “COLD WINDOW”;
SAVE BUYING ICE
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This “cold window” will be found

most useful during the cold months
when one Just hates to buy ice. There
is just space enough between the doors
and the window at the back of the
cupboard for narrow shelves, and by
raising or lowering the window the de-
bsired iempeiature, may be kept.

Whyßuickis
"The Standard of Comparison”

It has been a fixed Buick policy always to

anticipate motoring demands by developing

new and advanced features of design and

construction.

This has been one of the many factors con-
tributing to Buick’s great popularity—a
popularity tangibly expressed in the fact that

Buick is well on its way towards the manu-
facture of its two-millionth motor car.

Buick recognizes it as a distinct obligation to

live up to the spirit and letter of its slogan

“When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick
Will Build Them”.

#
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BROWN-BUICK SERVICE STATION,
SANFORD,
Distributors : Chatham, Lee, Moore and Montgomery

When better automobiles are built, Buick willbuild them

| The Best Fo
L
re*8t

e Money jj
We have a full and complete stock of the best in Fur- |»

l j siiture. Why go from Chatham county when you can get
it at home cheaper. We have the best for the least
money. Also general line of Hardware at the same low |!i
prices. Call on us. i|

Funeral Directors and Undertaker’s Supplies.
LATEST, MOST MODERN DODGE HEARSE. j

I WALDEN & THOMAS
;j MONCURE, NORTH CAROLINA. j!
» 4

I
Condensed Statement |

At the Close of Business June 30, 1923 |
Resources M

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS $525,881.48 H
STOCKS AND BONDS 7,185.00
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES 12,590.97 fflj
REAL ESTATE 7,000.00 M
CASH IN VAULTWITH BANKS 56,171.70 jKlj

Total $608,829.15 g
Liabilities I

CAPITAL $75,000.00 jf§
SURPLUS 9,000.00 Rj
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 10,187.67 $f
RESERVE ACCOUNT 12,000.00 Iffl
DEPOSITS 502,641.48 ||

Total - - - $608,829.15 |
N° regular fellow likes to boast, but every man should ||

have the courage to tell the truth. This Bank i
believes that it is the simple truth and not boastfulness p
when it claims that it is equipped properly to take care (f|
of any amount, large or small. ||

n i

! CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST HM
I GULF, N. C. - - - SILER CITY, N. C. I

BRIEF, INTERESTING FACTS J
Figures find Historical Mention

Os Interest.

Dearborn Independent.
* The hollow-nosed “dumdum” bullets
got their name from the place where
they were manufactured. Dumdum is

a town in British India in the divi-
sion of Bengal.

Fisheries experts and scientists have
been unable to ascertain accurately
how sponges feed. An ordinary sponge
will grcty from one ton one and one-
half inches or more a year.

A new powder for use in small arms
and artillery has been invented. It
has all the driving power of the type

now used and is smokeless, flaehless
and imprevious to moisture.

Profiteers in Bulgaria will be sub-
ject to public beatings with lashes,
confiscation of their property and

permanent disbarment from business
under the terms of a bill to be sub-
mitted to the national assembly.

Siberia has its bootleggers and illicit
stills. Os 1,120,000,000 pounds of com

i harvested in the Government of Omsk
last year 180,000,000 pounds were us-
ed for illegal distilling. Within a

month 900 stills were confiscated and
more than 1,000 persons were arrest-
ed for illicit traffic in liquor.

Old Spain is just now being swept
by a wave of enthusiasm for all kinds
of athletic sports. Football, especial-;
ly, seems to have appealed to the j
youngbloods of Spain and many of j
them are forsaking the lure of the
bullfights for the gridiron sport.

With only about one-half of one per
cent of the world’s population, Canada
produces ninety percent of its cobalt,
88 percent of its asbestos, 85 percent
of its nickel, 32 percent of its pulp-
wood, twenty percent of its lumber
and twenty percent of its cured fish.

An aching tooth in action is the lat-
est subject for the movies in France.
It is a film used in a crusade to im-
prove the teeth of the people. Dur-
ing the war, seventy-five percent of
the men examined were dentally un-
fit. The film pictures a throbbing
nerve in its most excruciating stages,
and those who saw the picture attest
to its vivid accuracy.

An instrument which automatically
and accurately records the passing of
any vessel over a given body of water,
night or day, to observers who may be
located on the shore, has been invent-
ed in Australia. It consists of a small
searchlight sending a ray no larger
than a pencil across the space to be
controlled and a receiving apparatus
at the other end containing a light-,
sensitive selenium cell.

Bari, a seaport and important com-
mercial town in Apulia, Italy, has a
church dedicated to the memory of
St. Nicholas (the American Santa
Claus). The church was founded in
1087 to receive the relics of the saint,
which Iwere brought from Smyrna in
Lycia, where he was a bishop, and
which now lie beneath the altar in
the crypt. It was at Bari that Pet-
er, the Hermit, in 1095, preached his
first crusade.

Thomas A. Edison says, “There is
something wrong with the college sys-
tem. I don’t kn<yw what the trouble

, is; that’s not my line. I can only
! judge by the results. But one thing
' is certain: the present system of edu-

I cation in the colleges does not train
men to think. I am in favor of the

' college. That is where I get some of
j my best men. I have 60 of them now,

| but they are 60 culled out of 2,000.
; That’s a pretty low percentage, isn’t

it?”

Professional Sards
DR. ERNEST BROWN.

—Chiropractor—-

-109 South Steele St.

SANFORD, N. C.

DR* J* D* GREGG,
Dentist. Siler City, N* C.
Office over Siler Drug Store.

Hours 8 a. m., to 5 p. m.

——*

VICTOR R. JOHNSON.
Attorney-at-Law,

Practices in all courts —Federal, State
and County.

Office over Brooks & Eubanks Store,
Northeast comer court house square,

PITTSBORO, N. C.

LONG AND BELL.
Attorneys-at-Law.
PITTSBORO, N. C._

J. ELMER LONG, Durham, N. C.
DANIEL L. BELL. Pittsboro, N. C.

A. C. RA yT

Attorney-at-Law.

PITTSBORO, N. C.

DR. FARRELL.
Dentist

Offices over the drug store, Main St.
Hours, 8 to 5.

j PITTSBORO, N. C.

, PILKINGTON PHARMACY.

I Prescriptions, drugs, medicines and
toilet articles.

KODAKS.
*
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*
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i * R. F. PASCHAL, *

| Attorney-at-Law, *

¦ * Office over Postoffice Siler City. *

* *

i*—*—? * * * * * * *

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SAI FREAL ESTATE. eOP

Under and by virtue of the powersaie contained in a certain Deed J,Trust dated January 11 1909 a
a of

ed and delivered by G.’ F ~wS eCUt j
wife Cora Wise, and Frank "nBrooks, which said Deed of Trustduly recorded in Book F q Sls
586 in the office of the lleii’-ti
Deeds for Chatham County N V *

i
ot

fault having been made in the indebt'edness thereby secured the undersigned will, at 12 o’clock M. on
” g

Friday, August 3rd, 1923at the court house door in Pittsborosell at auction to the highest bidderfor cash, the following described Tealestate, situate in Matthews towmdS
Chatham county, N. C., and moTeticularly described and defined as tblows. I0 1“

Beginning at the intersection nf
Brooks Alley and Carter street anilJjart side f sai(J m
North side of Carter street and running thence North 25 degrees, WW
with Brooks Alley 229 feet to J QSeawell’s southwest corner on saidalley; thence North 65 degrees, Eastwith said Seawell’s line 165 feet toSeawell’s comer in Lane’s line; thenceSouth 25 degrees, east with Lane’sline 49 feet to his comer; thenceEast with Lane’s line 17feet to a stoneon north side of 10-foot alley; thenceSouth 25 degrees East with J. W. Tur-
ner’s line 180 feet to stake on Carter
street; thence West with Carter street182 feet to the beginning and being
lot known as late D. L. Webster homeplace.

This third day of July 1923.
R. F. PASCHAL,

Aug. 2-st-c. Trustee.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers
contained in a certain deed of trust
dated on the 10th day of January,
1919, executed and delivered to Dan-
iel Allen, trustee, said deed of trust
being recorded in book F I at pages
507-8 in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Chatham County, and de-
fault having been made in the indebt-
edness secured therein, I will on

11th day of August, 1923
offer for sale at public auction, to the

j highest bidder for cash, at the court
house door in Pittsboro the following
described property, to-wit:

Tract No. 12. Beginning at a stake
in the Gulf and Carbonton road, West
comer of lot No. 11; thence westward
railroad right-of-way 55 poles to a
stone in railroad right-of-woy; thence
South 32 degrees, East 23 poles to a
stone; thence South 31 1-2 degrees,
East with line of lot No. 1 120 poles
to the Gulf and Carbonton road;
thence westward with said road 34
poles to the beginning, containing 32
acres.

Time of sale 12 o’clock, noon.
! This the 10th day of July, 1923.

DANIEL ALLEN,
W. P. HORTON, Trustee.

' Attorney. Aug 2-p.

NEWSY OAKLANDLETTER.

Moncure, Rt. 2, July 23.—Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Eddins and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Thomas and family spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. G. Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harmon visit-
ed in Lee county Sunday.

Mrs. H. R. Harward is spending this
week at Thomasville with her son, Mr.
W. C. Harward.

Miss Mary Bridge and Mr. Mc/e
Spivey, of Sanford, visited Miss Lu-
cile Thomas Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Wicker, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Bridges and Mrs. Maggie
Bridges, of Sanford, spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Har-
ward.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. E&mbeth and
R. L. Jr., of Jonesboro, visited Mr.
and Mrs. N. E. Bland Sunday.

Miss Nettie McDaniel, of Durham,
spent Thursday night with Miss Paul-
ine Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williams and lit-
tle daughter spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moody.

Miss Hazel Bums spent Saturday
night with her cousin, Miss Pauline
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harward and
family visited her sisters, Mrs. G. G.
Burns and Mrs. W. E. Harmon Mon-
day.

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue and the power vested in
j the undersigned by reason of a certain

I mortgage deed duly executed to I. H.
j Headen by Harrison Marsh on the

i 31st day of March, 1919, and trans-
! ferred and assigned to A. Schiffman
by the said I. H. Headen and record-
ed in book No. F. 1., page 588 in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Chatham county, North Carolina. De-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of money thereby secured, the
undersigned will sell at public auction
to the last and highest bidder for cash
at the court house in the town of
Pittsboro, N. C., on

Monday, the 27th day of August
at 12 o’clock, noon, or soon thereafter
the following described lands in Bear
Creek township adjoining the lands
of Jerry Murdock, Prissy Pass, Mat
Pugh, Will Bass and others and
bounded as follows: j

Beginning on the railroad, Alfred
Glosson’s comer in R. M. Gorrell’s old
line; running thence north 4.5 degress
east 48.5 poles to a stake, Jerry Mur-
dock’s comer; thence south 84.5 de-
grees east with Jerry Murdock’s and
Prissy Pass 48.5 poles to a stake, Pris-
sy Pass and Mat Pugh’s comer; thence
south 4.5 degrees west 48.5 poles to
a stake in Gorrell’s old line, now Mat
Pugh and Will Bass comer; thence
north 84.5 degrees west with Will
Bass line to the begininng, contain-
ing 10 acres more or less.

This the 23rd day of July, 1923. .
I. H. HEADEN, Mortgagee.
A. SCHIFFMAN, Assignee.

Aug. 16-c.

Special
Arrangements
This old reliable furniture store has been selling furni-

ture to your fathers and grandfathers for many years,

and we have made especial arrangements for the selling

and delivering, of goods to our many, many friends in

Chatham county. We carry anything that you may need

from the cellar to the garret, the parlor to the kitchen
and we have only reliable goods and then, too, our prices

are a shade lower than what others charge.- If you con-

template buying furniture at any time soon, just call

around and let us show you what you want and price it

to you.

Your Credit is Good Witli Us.

Carter Fumiture Co
Everything for the Home.

SANFORD NORTH CAROLINA.

I Five Words— f
ill $
ill If we might put it in five words the bank’s bu-
Hi siness is “to help everybody get ahead.” w
m Why not adopt the right system for handling {y

your money? Your bank account here can be
• made to bring you goodly returns in many ways

;jj You and your deposits will be welcome. yj

iii $
FOUR PERCENT ON SAVINGS. ih

i 6 #
ii, jjj

f Banking Loan and Trust Co., 1
ill SANFORD, _

_ _ NORTH CAROLINA
$ *

jji R. E. Carrington, W. W. Robards, J. W. Cunningham,

President Vice-Pres. Cashier.

Hi $
iii JONESBORO: MONCURE: W
W I. P. Lasater, Cashier J. K Barnes, w


